
"A ninn
' lives nnd learns," frw

marked the husband with huiiio hit
tcrnes.

"Well, tho4. neltoot of- - experience
dcoRtt't bar ccAjtlSi!' iot6rod Ills wife.

Loulavlllo CouHGr-.lournii- l.

Mrs. KJones DliLMrs, Pbiulth wonr

hr now iialiRown7
Mr. KJonos Really, 1 didn't notice

what sho ImJ on.
Mrs. KJonos Ah, Hint was It, then.

I hcurd'that It was hardly notice-able- .

Cleveland Loader

The boat friends u ,nian Jhas are
among those who uro' poorer than
hlmsolf.y The $10 man .lliuls hid ad-

mirers In the $." circle, and tho $fi

uuui among those Ht 111 pojrrn A man.
Is Inclined to snub those poorer than
himself, but they are the ones who
ooino to his help when up Is in trou-bit-- .

,

"What's the matter, Hatch? You
fiMii 111,-n- t uiihu. 1 thought' you'd en-

joy a homo dinner."
"I'd enjoy It thoroughly, Nowwod,

If I could keep my eye on my hat
and coat. Foico of habit, you know."

Louisville Courier-Journal- .

The porch climber hesitated.
"I'm only doing thin," he muttered,

"because netting In ou the ground
floor has never made any money for
men In a business way, and It'u up to
me to get even with the woild some-
how."

Convincing homself by this specious
reasoning, he softly pushed up fie win-

dow and 'climbed Inside. Chicago

Thirty days of otllclal mourning
was bigun at the naval academy as a
mark of roapcct.to to' memory, of tho
lute drover Cleveland

The Southern Hallway announced
that the. resumption of negotiations
looking to a reduction In wages of
employes of tho Southern Railway nw
rlile of Washington' had beon post-
poned ftroui July 1 until October 1

next. ' J

A very good y,oung, jninj In' town,
calltJlWon a girl tho 'oilier 6 veiling,
ntul aftec, talking a few minutes,
asked tier if she would huvo any ob-

jection to his offering upn prayer. She
said no; and ho f,'ot down on his knees
and told tho Lord flint he Intended to
ank tho young woman Ihen present to
be his wtfo, and hoped tho Lord would
iuovo her to consent. After exhorting
fifteen minutes, he nroso to his feet,
but tho girl had left tho room, and
has steadily refimcd to seo htm since.

Very often peoplo moat nnd have n
long conversation, each one knowing
that tho other Is lying., One will say
In effect: '! saw n very poculMr star
in tho heavens last night and flew up
thero to look at It.' Whereupon the
other will roply, hi effect: "Yea, I

Hew up tliero myself, nnd saw you on
tho way. Tho star Is not so leinuik-ublo- ,

after jill, when you come to look
at it." This iiuint Is so common that
naturalism uud simplicity nr(e very
popular. This habit Is also responsi-
ble for tie fuct that most? statements
nie taken wltlTii grain of allowance.

"

OF POSTMORTEM PRAISES.,
I've noticed when n fellow dies, no

matter uliat he's beeu- -r ,
A saintly chap or one whoso life was

darkly Beuped in Hin-r-- . t.
Ills friends forget' the bitter woids

thay spoke Nut yeWturdifyi '.'
And now they find a multitude of

pretty (hlngs t6' Way. '
I fancy) when Y guild iosf aomo one

will bi;lng jo light, ,
Sonio kjndly word 'or' goodly act 'long

burled out of sight;
rtnt trtt'u nil tin, utmin t.i I'm 4nuf

The bwquey,Jllo?'ii!',ift!riI?'anlr!
tu KiiocKing wneu ue,,

of knownDon't sdVo your biases to upon
mjf mnrulo brow,

While countless maledictions are
hurled' ypon 'Wo. notf:;,"'),,$j '

Say Juatjjono-Ulndf-
y word to me whllo

I. mourn honiiloiii.
And don't Havo, nlylyoiir otilogy ,to,

upon'n'stono! ' ''
What do I care If when dead the

Ulbomiugdalo
Gives me a write-u- p with a cut In

borders set;
It will not' flatter me a bit, no matter

what Is said.
So kindly throw your boquots now

and knock me when I'm dead

It may bo flno, when la dead, to
liavo the folks talk so,

To have the flowers come In loads
from relatives, you know;

It may be nice to have these things
for those you leave behind,

Iut juut ns far as I'm concerned, I
really do not mind.

I'm quite alive and well today, and
vOillo I linger here,

Lend me a helping hand at times-g- ive
me n word of cheer.

Just change the game a Utile bit;
just kindly swap the decks,

For I wllj bo no judge of flowors when
I've cashod In my cheeks.

L. E. Thayer, in Now Yoik Sun.

Lincoln Directory
Gasoline Engines

Our now 4 oyclo mutor U 1oiIkuoi1 e
poclnlljr for farm and utiop.
CUSHMAN MOTOR CO,, LINCOLN. NEBR.

Machine Work
In. PuUyn, Hhartinir, Ktc

nml supplies
Id pul r work of
uUklruls. licit- -

Auto Phono
MAHSFH . RFSS 323 so. oth st.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAND
Now Ib your opportunity to buy South

Dtikotn land at ln-n-t prliou. LnK Hit to
Mtect from. Wrlto iih fur pirtlonlurs.
WHITE & LEVI, 710 P St., Lincoln.

Taft's Ranch at Taft, TEXAS
Thin fnmoiiH ranch, tho lwnt lu ths coant

country, at roaxonabla prlcn, tutj torma.
Wrlto us today for particular.
WHITE & LEVI, 716 P SI., Lincoln, Nebraska.

w

BEWARE! END OF THE WORLD
ONLY 12,000,000 YEARS AWAY!

By G. FREDERICK WRIGHT, A. M., LL. D.
Then the Sun Will Shrink., Lose Its Heat and Inhabitants of the Earth

Wilt Freeze and Starve to Death.

KARONINO from the princi
ples of tho pietty gener-
ally accepted nebular hy-

pothesis the end of tho
world Is to bo i cached very

gradually the Increasing lelgn
of cold nnd lengthening of the
drill's day For it Is evident that the

sun cannot keep on ladlatiug heat at

v

' """" f l -
!,.

the prcsont into, or. Indeed, at any
rate, foievor. As Lord Kelvin has
weli 'said, we know that the sun Is
pooling1 off Just as certainly ns we
hhould know that a hot stone which
wo encounteied In n field was cooling
Sff,;, though we(hadi uqtf peon Jt Ipng

to measure the. rate of Its
rm . cpollujf,;- - iHeat Js not a permanent

quality any
imprint

cafvo
I'm

Gazette

mourning

one

UTM

Nebraska.

through
the

object. Tho sun
must bo losing Its hent, nnd hence In
tlnie will become a cold and lifeless
nb1eer7 ! 'ft

1 Jn things conttuuo to go on as thoy
now dq, astronomers tell us, tho sun
W.IU loBe.lls life-givin- heat long before
12,000,000 years bavo elapsed. Like all
other cooling bodies, the sun must be
diminishing in size. Its diameter must
bo contracting. Newcomb estimates
that in less than rt000,000 years the
sun's diameter will contract to ono
half Its present length, so thnt tho
sun will occupy only one-eight- of the
space It now occupies. It is haidly possible for It

after that to continue to furnish ns much heat as
It does now, but it must then cool off with gieat
rapidity.

TIiIb reasoning Is based on the supposition that
tho sun Is not yet a solid body, but Is so hot that
Its mass Is still In n gasooiiB state. Hut tho force
of gravity upon the sun Is so great that the gas Is
compressed Into n much smaller pioportlonate com-
pass thun it is on tho enrth. Tho force of gravity
on the surface of tho sun Is 27 times that on the
earth, so that n man weighing 150 pounds on the
earth would weigh nearly two tons on the sun. So
great Is this pressure of gravity on the gases of
the sun thut are they i educed to one-quarte- r tho
density of the solid nucleus of the earth. Hut so
long ns the nucleus of the sun continues to be
gnseous It will continue to grow hotter ns it dimin-
ishes in Bize. So soon, however, ns it loses suf-
ficient heat to allow tho material to take on tho
solid form, a crust will be formed nnd the radiat-
ing heat will rapidly diminish. Probably, also,
the heat radiated will diminish long befoie thut
time, even though the sun Is glowing hotter, be-
cause of tho diminishing size of the globe.

Tho only way that tho astronomers can seo to
avoid this slow paralysis of the sun, and so of tho
whole solar system, is that lately proposed by Prof.
I.angley In a sensational nrttcle depicting what
would happen If a dark world moving at nu incred-
ible speed In space should come so near our sun
that tho two would collide. In this case tho origi-
nal heat of tho sun might bo rcstoicd, but tho ca-
tastrophe would practically produco such an ex-
pansion of its volume and such nu iHcrcaso of its
radiating power that overything on the earth would
bo burned up, producing about such piienomona us
nro described by the Apostle Peter. Indeed, tho

between tho words of tho apostlo nnd
the thcoiy of the Washington astronomor was as
striking as It was unexpected, so much so that srmo
readers may not know from which sourc tz lol- -

ROYAL ' lowmB quotation is taken
Plau Uotol lu Lincoln, till D. Kuiitu A Cj,, fun.

High Drotved Scientists Hat)c It Alt
WorKed Out "Things Arc in a 'Dad Way,"
Warns Adherent of JVebutar Hypothesis

World's Center Gi-din-g Forth
May Sa-V- c s for a Time, Hat Ultimate
Destruction Is Inevitable, Wise Ones Say.

H &xM XSil iffr AfZ' mlm

,unTnTl!WurTl""

HOTEL T,hMyOA84r8?.0ct.?

Warmth

ins lw$fy!i2L Ay ai WS&s

"The heavens shall pass away with u great
noise, anil the elements shall be dissolved with
fervent heat, and the earth and the works theieln
shall be burned up."

Hut the suggestion of tho astronomer was pure
speculation. Thero uro no apparent signs of any
such approaching catastrophe ns Dr. I.angley sug-
gests as possible. At any rate, we may settle
down to the conclusion that so far as astronomical

things draw infinite heal
will not be disturbed for or four million
years.

Hut an equnlly gloomy prospect Is before tho
world In tho distant futuio from another causo
which Is In slow operation. Tho length of the
eaith's day Is slowly Increasing through tho re-

tarding Influence of the tides produced by tho
moon. To be sure, this effect Is so slight that It
has not been directly po'rceptlblo slnco nccurato
methods of measuring tho time of tho earth's
i evolution on Us axis have been observed. Hut
thnt It must bo taking place is as sure as that
friction will stop a railroad train when the steam
Is turned off.

Tho tides raised by tho moon's attraction are
distributed by the continents so ns to present
many anomalies, but when considered In thorn-selve- s

they act the sumo as a wave threo feet high
constantly running in an opposite direction to
tho revolution of the eurth, and so by friction re-

tarding Its motion. Astronomers uro agreed thut
similar tides pioduccd on tho moon havo reduced
her revolution on her axis to u period 28 days.
Eventually tho revolution of the will bo
reduced so that our day will bo aevornl tlmos long-e- r

than now. When that time comes tho nights
will bo so cold that nothing can stand it, and If
thoy tho days will bo so hot that what was
left by tho cold would bo destroyed by tho heat.
Hut thnt tlmo, also, Is so fur In tho future that tho
present generation may put it out of their minds.
This catastrophe will not arrive for many million
years yot. Indeed, beforo that tlmo arrives tho

sun will have become so far cooled
off that wo shall bo Indifferent to
everything else that happens.

Another limit to tho future or tho
habltnble poitlon of the earth is
brought to light by the rapid prog-les- s

of erosion that is going on all
over the land surfuce of the world.
Wallace estimates that one foot of

the earth's surface is. on the average,
washed away by tho streams every
3,000 years nnd deposited at the bot-
tom of the ocean. This amounts to
more than !IOO feet lu n million years.
As tho main elevation of North Amer-
ica Is 748 feet, .and that of Europe 671
feet. It follows that by the operation
of present forceB Europe will be
washed into the sea In 2,000,000 years,
and America In 3,000,000 years.
What providence has in store for us
after that, no man knows. If the sunk-'e- n

portion shall rise at tho end of that
period, ns it did at tho end or the coal
porlod, thero will be dry land to llvo
on, but It Is doubtrul IT It have such
stores of Iron nnd coul as havo blessed
(he present race of human beings.

Thoio are two other sources of heat
to which we may look with much con-

fidence and hope. It was more than
a dream of Ericsson to Invent an en-
gine which could be run tby collect-
ing tho direct rnys of the sun through
immense sun-dial- thus generating
the heat necessary to set in motion
the wheels of Industry. Hut the suc-
cessful carrying out of his plaiiB
would necessitate the transfer of our
great manufactuilng centers to tho
rainless regions of the world where

perpetual sunshine prevails. It, therofore, will
not be Impossible that the desort
Sahara nnd the sandy wastes of Central Asia shnll
in tho future usurp the place now assumed by
the localities In proximity to the grout coal fields
of tho world, while the latter becomo overgrown
with briars and brambles Ilko tho mounds of many
an ancient center of civilization.

Still another possiblo source from which wo
foices are concerned the present oider of may quantities of and powor

thiee

of
earth

could

of

Is to be found In tho hcutod center of the enrth,
As wo descend below tho surface of the eurth,
tho temperature rises on an average of ono degree
in GO feet. At a depth of two miles, therefore,
tho temperature of boiling water would be reached,
and nt u depth of Ave miles a temperature of
nioi e thun 400 degrees. It would, therofore, not
seem by tiny means Impossible to bore into tho
earth deep enough to muko a portion of Its heat
available for all ordinary purposes.

Tho world, however, Is concerned with Impend-
ing catastrophes nearer at hand. Tho prosperity
of tho present tlmo is largely duo to tho rapid-
ity with which wo are using up the reserved storos
of nature upon or near tho surface of tho earth.

Thus geology, whtlo It opens up to mankind tho
storeb of good that aro burled for safekeeping in
the depths of theenrth, points to their limited quan-
tity, and calls upon mon to uso them economically
and lenvo as much ns possible for future genera-
tions. Wastefulness of these limited stores la a
sin. At tho snmo time It'glvs tho" philosophical
student of Vlstory a sobering view of tho destiny
of m"-- .. Nothing Is more cortaln than that man
h1- - not been always on tho earth, and that ho Is
not alwuya to stay hero. Tho wprld Is like a
transcontinental railroad train and tho human
ruco liko a passenger who gets on at one ond and
him to got off at the othor. Out of mystery man
come and Into mystery ho goes. Tho visible world
Is a pmstng show. All that is unchangeable lies
In the world of tho unseen.

(Copyright, mi, by Jomiph B. Bowie.)
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A TERRIBLE CONDITION.

Tortured by 8harp Twinges, 8hootlng
Pains and Dizziness.

Hiram Center, G18 South Oak
street, Lako city, Minn., says: "I

was so bad with kid-
ney trouble that I
could not straighten
up. after stooping
without sharp pains
shooting through my
back. I had dizzy
spoils, was nervous
and my eyesight af-

fected. Tho kidney
secretions wero Ir-

regular nnd too fre
quent. I was In a terrible condition,
but Donn's Kidnoy Pills havo curod '

mo and I hnvo enjoyed porfect health
since."

Sold by'all dealers. CO cents' a box,
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

I Mths In Dncla J '.
Mme. Mclba has seldom "received

such a remarkable ovation as that
which greeted her appearance at tho
recent, opera gala performance In
Paris. It cannot, however, compare
In delirious enthusiasm with ono sho
received somo yenrs ago in St. Peters-
burg. On ono memornblo night, after
tho closo of tho opera, she was called
beforo the curtain again and ngaln
for more than nn hour, until she was
bo exhausted that she could scarcely
stand. Her enthusiastic admirers
then followed her carriage to the ho-

tel, where they serenaded her, al-

though It was a bitterly cold night,
until three o'clock In tho morning. On
the following day when sho reached
the station to depart tho platform was
crowded with hundreds of adoring
music lovers. Ab the train was leav-
ing thoy took tho pencil with which
she had written her autograph for
all who could gel near her, bit It Into
small pieces uud passod them around
as souvenirs.

CUTICURA CURED FOUR

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch-
ing, Burning Rash Three Little

Babies Had Skin Troubles.

"My baby had a running sore on his
neck and nothing that I did for It took
effect until I used Cuticura. My face
was nearly full of tetter or some sim-
ilar skin disease. It would itch nnd
burn so thnt I could hardly stand it.
Two cakes of Cuticura Soap and a box
of Cuticura Ointment cured me. Two
years after It broko out ou my hands
and wrist Sometimes I would go
nearly crazy for It itched so badly. I
went back to my old stand-by- , that
had never failed mo ono set of Cuti-
cura Remedies did the work. One
set also cured my unclo's baby whoso
head was a cako of sorcB, and another
baby who was In tho samo fix. Mrs.
Llllle Wllcher, 770 Eleventh St., Chat-tanoog-

Tenn., Feb. 16, 1907."

But It Was All Right.
Tho poor but proud dttko decided to

play a safe game, bo Instead of beard-
ing the dear girl's father In his lair he
wroto as follows: "I want your daugh-
ter the. flower of your family."

Uy return mall came tho old man's
reply: "Your orthography seems to
havo a flat wheel. What you want Is
doubtless the flour in connection with
my dough and if my girl wants you 1

Bupposo I'll have to give up."

No Walts.
"I supposo you wait for tho divine

spark?" Inquired tho lady visitor.!
"HcavcnB, no!" replied tho bard. "If

I did I would bo waiting yet!"

Vour Druggist Will Tell You
That Murine Eye Remedy Cure Kyti,
Makes Weak E.vcr Strong. Docsn'b Smart
yoothu.1 Eye Pain and ScIIh for 0c.

Thero is at least ono woman In the
World for ovory man In tho world to
think tho world of.

ITS. St. Vltuft' Hnncx and Nnrvoun ntstax-- s

ruml r Dr. K linn's Griwt Nervn ItettoriT.
huml fur KIIKK r.'OU trial hnttloaml trratlMi. Dr.
U. 11. Kline. I.il., 1U1 Aretibtrt-ot-. I'lilUclolphla, I'a.

We tnrnlsh the splondor of our best
actions by too often speaking of them.

LcwIh' Single Hinder cigar richest, moot
satisfying smoke on tho market. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, HI.

Tho fear of death 1b never strong
In him who has learned how to llvo.

Mr. Wlnilow'a Soothlnjr Hyrnp.
For children tootliliiK, softens tho euros, reduces

aUa) s pain, euros wind colli;. 2Sc a bottle

A two-face- woman Is moro danger-
ous than a bare-face- d llo.

ArupfTgs
Elixir oenna

acts gently yet prompt-
ly ontlie bowels, cleanses

me system eectualy,
(assists one in overcoming
kamtual constioati on
permanently. To get its

oeneficial ejects buy

the genuine.
rlanu jnetured by tho

CALIFORNIA,
JftG S HUP C6.
SOLD BYLTADI DRUCdSTS-MtBOTTL- t,
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